
A COIN di' mUIMhSY
THE OUIVIA OF THt If. U HUMAN

IS NOT A COIN AT AIL.

As I'lnrr nl Meat Miiney i ,la
P.ilalrntr, dlxl t ,., n ,tf
Inmalnnlton na n ll.dl.r ' l.,tar,
Slnitilnnl of llunM . V ; i,

Uf llll Hit' lM !'')!.. ,.n;, t,.
Kngllsliinau Hie cuiiici hi i:,,. IIIIHt

inn.liik'. Tli" nihil- - .l.i.v mi iI. iiii
fUl'St lllljlllll'll in' IIH--

, , : t I II (I KUill
I'Bf"' III' llllil Iii'i'll Uil.nl i,r mil. ,y ,

ilrnilnllm library, II mi
ijllcMliiii l iihhwit, Inn III I, , .,.M

tur.xliuu over Hi.' ill', IkIu i i,r ,., uim--nar-

gnli-i- I iiu f.iur ,n', i ,. ,.x,n-nntlo-

IixiU time, u nH ii iii'i.niit UK

eiphiliilim i rli ki-- t tn ii i;. tiu hi in
Of rum ii.

"KIkiw inn ii.if." xiilil i!i i.i'iin.
I'Ollfl'XSI'll lllllt lll ,

i IMW-H-

one.
wiiiit. nut .. .:.?

"Yes. Inn not u j:ti::n ii. don't
hflV 11 gllltH'll F.lr'lilml ci IV I; . ,i- - "

"Hut jmi ti ll. Iii guim-- '

"Tunis our fun," r- - I l i :n ly,
Nevi'i IIm'Ii'mi tiicre In huimi iinn,; in i

Bald fur our fcjoii'iii linli-i'il- , inn' mllit
argue I Iml Huh Iiid'hmiimi i,i,Kinri,, riii-i- '

OVrr till' Ulllllil'lll'Mlliill lillili llml Ki.
hare to enter liiMtuf n Imn iiiu t the
UlUili'lc. N'n mi- - nviiy I,, , mi tin- -

hrt to filth. mi (tn1 I'i'liliMii- - li,-- t wren a
pottle, n i,rtli unit a KiiiiuM or hi ii

soch nliiiliil n fiii lul!..iiN i iiihliliiii
tton. Ami oiii limy sti-p- r. ll,.it ttiti
tljihti'iiluu iiiul tri'Ui.'iln'iiiiik' nf tin'
mtiNrli'H In il.i' iiliHt.H li' cu - in riTilly
ttC dlHirri- - (if I'.ll'-'- l llltl' kM I'll' III'-- . H.

Tor nil t rui'ilriil iiiimimi kuIiii"!
la wlili li mm talk Im i i ' in, mi ,r, Hi.

(iToiinly utiHitril ruin In iiu- - miiM, fur
It iIimh nit 'NI riiinii-- ; t v Hump
few liuiii-n- t rlll. i'iin ui'iir pmlr guliicn
on their wnti h rlmlm. I tut If trli-i- l

to n ttii'tn ovi't to tin' Ii ink In;; ilerk
on tin niiii'tk'i'"iiui rullw.iy ilu-- would
tn In daiigi-- r nf tin- - Ju U'Mii'iii Tin-r- e

urt ii'i k'liiri'.'is in i:iii:inii,. In
IttltlUlllltlliitl Itli'.V

A nil iu'Vit iimri' m-- i iiHc vuiii ' If of
lii'lnuk'lu Ii nn ii ., ii it I ii.i t I mi t ion
of dli ipkivpriV Tin' culni'.'i It tin coin
of rnurtfiy, Jut bi'inum' !t Ii not n

coin at nil. Ami tin priwt-- ntluii mm nn
nnoiuiily Is n curious proof of tin

nf t!n Liiullslu in ft. who
Will fun' liny ni llliiiii'l!i-;i- l liu'iin vi'ii-li'iir- i-

r'i!lnr tliuti put it Hlnr mi
frli-ml- .

'I'IiIh J mi iiuty Ni'i fi'iiiu tin' ll 't1 of
mi t s r 1 .1 rr lli'1 iti'iit'i uinu In ills-trf- i.

V ki iMMi'it nfTiT liiiu Iiu- - nii'i'
ftnrli'H uf HIV. Vilii'it tin frii'inl fall
iy ilio ,t x !.!. It limit In' yiilni'im, nut

mtviTi'Uiii. Hint vnii ninl one
fi'li y i'l that tlii ri'iuniki of tlio
tin'iimt fiu-- t Unit I'XIhIh- - tln Njiort of
klni offiTt i In "h im" It In

tuiTi'ly t!ii nuiil ikiii' of that i 'iiiM'iitlon
whli It tlflH I.iIwkii ti t ii it Im.

nt'.iUi'Ui' f iililili ymir a
frli'llit II li'K nf Itillltilll-Hi- nt Ii. 11 HOV- -

rri'lii, tin' orillnnry, liimi'lniiu ooln.
lint y.iit inny l liitn ji!u'.tinitH, oy-top- t,

ki'oiiso or miliumi, tt r i" jiii'tnlly
If tin- - miiIiiiiiii W tin- - vlrlltn nf your own
"roili'. juili' ninl prrrli." I'lfnihly tlt
ri'fll i'Xililli:illiili U lliat, liM n liiilttcr of
cotirti'Hy, you tuny not k'vi ii innn
what In' i'iiiiIiI olitnln nt tin mitrcst
.hop It tntt- -t In Homi'ililii; tlnit N not
rttHlly olitalnalili'.

Now, n (.'ii iK'tt Is not ally olitalna-Wc- ,

llml tin' illfTiTrlli'i' Im'IWitu offlT-In- s

n mini ft k'uliira iiiul oITitIiu him a
novori'lk'it h tli iIlffiTi'iii'i' iM'tween
iMnlliik' ii mm ii of null ton and
mnullni; him a lmrri'1 f oynliTs. That
little hilly hhlllitiK Htuok on to tint nor-rri'lK-

that ri'tfiitloii f the vhont of a
coin loiik' iIimiiI ninl lionu' on a watch
(halu, with tho locUi't riuilaliilnit a
twlnt of j;rrat cri'iit nnntli,'tt hair, was
ItM KlKnlllrlllii'i'.

It Ih tin' I'liiboillini'iit of tin' Kiife'llwu-nititi'-

lunato IiIciiIIhiii. It Ih liko tho
t'liuully silly "Kioi " whlrh wo tack on
tho iiiunt'H of frU'inlH. There aro no
0Knilrr nowuilityn and no Kulnpas, but
wo soo tin-i- with tho yo of faith.
Ami we ttnrrlllco to our faith conMliler-ohl- o

uium iilar oxt'rtlon, ninny blobs of
Ink ninl ntitulry hhlllliiKH thnt might
olhcrwiw; stin-- our Iioiihcs with cheap
reprints of the world's l'nt books.

You will naturally coniiutlo thnt I
did not put this vIpw my Amer-

ican friend. He would seureely under-

stand It. I led him to tho pola-tla- l

bank premises Into which I hur-

riedly cunt my weekly wane for fear I

fhould lose It on tho way homo and
pointed out to him (lowering my voice
discreetly, ns becomes the suppliant In

the temple of weulth).
Note that youitR num." I snld. "He

(ls addlntf up threo columns of figures.
'lliero aro K'Unens, thliiKS thnt won't
fraternize with half crowns or four
shllllnK pieces or florins or half sover-

eigns or sovereigns, but you w ill per-

ceive that this young man Is taking
them In his stride. Now, what about
his muscles?"

'I should coin hide," said the Ameri
can guest thoughtfully, "thut a young
man who can put 1'--' guineas together
and mnko 'em dollars run do any-

thing."
"Tho guinea." 1 explained na wo

went out Into l'lccadllly. "Is the sourco

tf rnghmd's greatness." And tho

American guest remained thoughtful.
-- London Chronicle.

Kind of II I !

No. dear," said he. "I don't Intend
to bavo you do your own work after
we aro manieiL"

"Is that so, dear?" she imicd.
Tea," ho went on. "I huvo Just

teen lonklng up your business affairs
ant! I find that you ore perfectly able
to keep a hired gIrl."-Ieti-- olt Free
l'ress.

l'owcr. unless managed with gutlo-aetman- d

discretion, does but nmkeman
the more hated. No lutervnls of good

humor, no starts of bounty, will atone
for tyranny and oppresslon.-Jer- em

Collier.

fNSKfJT KX(nNMKU!N(J

ftATS OF THE CAnpf NT I R BEE AMI

THt TUMBLE QUO.

Tin. Nmiu, . .:,Prrt
Nr. Ill nf

SMlilxr nn J ili 4irr iri.la
llml Ilia l;in.n rt, UM .,.,.
l ong ln fi,i,i I,,,,,, (iuMmid (

saw tin. . y ,a, M.,t t, .,,
I'hiI. mini,. nfi,.r (. Hllll. inM, ,iiisiil In tin- - M.imi. nay, f ir the purpose
of making hIUm In the brum In n of trees
so that she tnlj.lit have it nim uic placo
l drpD.it l:i-- r Tin-ciii- iili-- r bee,
wllli only tlio pioiN whlt'h nature has
given In r, cuts it round h !, the full
illamilir of Inr m,y, through thhk
I'oanU ii Hi no makes n tuiiin-- by whli It
sin- - i nn liim- - a Hafe relrn t In wh'n h to

r Imr yuiiiig. 'Iho tunibli buir, with-nu- t
i k or mm hlni'iy. rolls over

Inrgi. iiiiiM.ins of dirt nmny tlmi-- her
own weight, and the sext in bei-ll- e will
In it few liouis bury bi Hie ground
Hie ciiiviimh (,f H e .inpaiiillvely largo
nnlmiil. All i nts riMpilie n de-
gree of In iilni i which In it reasuiilng
erentiire would In. iiIIih
skill, but n ine of tlii iii Is its wonder-
ful as Hie fnili pi- fi.i nifil ,y the spi-
der. This r.xtrimriliiary little niilmal
has the f.iiuliy of propelling her
Ihreiiils illrirlly Sk'nliist the wind, nnd
by iin-nn- s nf tier slender cords she can
haul up iiml tnmpcm! Imillis which tun
mmiy Hun's her ow it weight.

Some jenr ni.-- a parngrnph wt-u- t the
Miiinls of Hie pnpers lit whli Ii it was
hii Id thnt n cpiier l Hii'peinbsl 01
linfoi luiinti iniiiiiio. ralslnit'lt from the
ground mil leaving It to perish misera-
bly between dea ven find intiti. Wollll
he plilln. i;iIu ih inmle ureal fun of the
stalemi-ii- l ninl ilillruled It unmercifull-
y. I know iml h nv true It was. but I
know Hint It night have been true.

Some yeni- - liko In the village of lis-vnn-

In Hie Htate of New York a sldi'r
etitaiigled II mllli siuil.e In her tlin-Hi-

ninl intuiilly r.ihed It souio dlNtance
from the ground, and this, too, In fplto
of the st rubies of the reptile, which
was a live.

l:y Mhat p:ni'ess of engineering did
this comparnllviiy siniill and fcelie In-

sect suce I In overcoming nnd lifting
up by liieiiianlciil means the mouse or
tin.' sniikc? The solution Is easy
enough If we only give lint ijiii-hIIo-

hill.- - Ilioiight.
i he .plier Is furulhhed w ilh one of

I In- - linisl elliiient lui'i IiiiiiIi:iI Imple-meiii- s

kiio-vi- i to engineers Iz, a
Klrong clastic thread. That the thread
Is Mrong Is well known. Inii-ei- , theru
are few si!liliiiici-- s Hint will support a
greater strain than the silk of the silk-
worm or Hie spider, careful experi-
ment having shown Hint for eijual sizes
the streitglh of these libers exceeds that
of coiiiuiou Iron. I'ut not withstanding
Its strength Hie xp'.cr's thread would
he tiMelcKs as a uiechatili'al power If It
were not for Its elasticity. The spider
has no hlis ks or pulleys, and therefore
It cannot cause the thread to divide up
and run In dUiVrcut directions, hut the

of the thread more than
makes up for this and renders possible
Hie lifting of mi animal mini) heavier
than a iihuim' or a snake. This may
reijiiire a little explanation.

I.i t us suppoMc that a child can lift
a six pound weight one foot high and
do this twenty times a minute. l'ur-nls- li

him with rubls-- r bauds, cacti
capable of fulling six pounds through
one foot when stretched. Let these
bands be attached to a wooden plat-
form on which stands a pair of horses
weighing il.UMi pounds, or rather more
than a ton. If now the child will go to
work and stretch these ritblsT bands
singly, hooking each one up us It Is

stretched. In less than twenty minutes
he will have raUeJ the pair of horses
one flMlt.

We thus see that the elasticity of tho
rubltcr bands enables the child to di-

vide the weight of horses Into 350
pieces of six pounds each, nnd. at the
rate of a Utile less than one every
three seconds, he lifts nil these sepa-

rate pieces one foot, so that tho child
easily lifts this enormous weight.

Kach spider's thread nets like one of
the elastic rubber bands. I.et us sup-

pose that th mouse or snake weighed
half an ounce and that each thread Is

capable of supporting n grain and a
half. Tho spider would have to connect
tho mouse with the point from which
It wits to be suspended with 150

threads, nnd if the little quadruped
was once swung off his feet ho would
be powerless. I!y pulling successlvel
on each thread, nnd shortening It n 1IC-tl- e,

the mouse or snake might be raise,!
to any height xvllhln tho 'capacity of
the building or structure In which the
work was done. So that to those who
have ridiculed tho story we may Justl
say, "There nre more things In heave
and earth than nre dreamed of In your
philosophy."

What object the spider could hav
had In his work I am unable to see. It
may have been a dread of the hurra
which tho mouse or suako might wort
or It may have been the hope that th
decaying carcass would uttrnct flieil,

which would furnish food for the engi-

neer. I can volich for tho truth of thp
snako story, however, nnd tho object
of this article Is to explain and rendor
credible a very extraordinary feat of
Insect engineering. Follies of Sclencit.

lira of Act In ni.
The "t'iu of Ai'tluin." lulopttHl ilurlnj

tlio curly tlnjH tf tlio Koiimii emplro,
foiniiH'inonilts tlio tiivnt victory KnltifrJ
liy OctnvliiH over tbo troops of Antonjr
nnd fli'opiitm, Jan. 1, It. !!". It wai
ofton iint'il iiiiionir tlio ltotmtitM lioth I:i

wrltlni? iiml coloiulnll.v, Just ns l;i

KiikIiiiuI peoplo tipo.ik of ovi'iita as oo
'tin'lni lioforo or uftcr tlio I'oinjnoKt,

or uh piM'soiis In this I'ounlry froiiuontli
rt'for to t'vt'iits as IkivIiis liupin'iifd be
lore or nftiT tin vn r.

A Btrnlcht llff Is t'w sliorti'Bt dlt
ttfttit" ln,r"'i''i tiottt'sry' unit honors

AVcCcloble Preparation for As-
similating flic Food and Retfufci-lu- ig

die Stuuvicbs ondDovs'cls of

iTomotcs DicstionChfcrfur-rtcs- s

arel Rtst .Contains neither
Otmim.Morpliine nor Mineral.

KotNaiicotic
toy tffMJ DrSAKVELPtTCIItR

UJtm SnJt'
tlM .tiutm

M

Mn.IW-Mj-

rimrm

Aporfecl Ifcmcdy forConsUpn-llon- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea I

Worms ,( lormilsiot w ,Fe wrish-nrs- s
.3

nnd Lows of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

KKW YORK.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

VU2

pw

BliEP, MUTION. PORK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON

Market..
JOHN

.

I BUILDING NORTH OF

5EE
Nature's Wondrjua Handiwork

Throngn Utah and Colorado
C.htlu (i.to, Cnon nf the (i rand ,

lllHt k I'.iion, Mnmliiill and. Teiiuei 1

ii'U r.HHvi. ami the Worl I Famotia
SZSRoynl OorgeeS

For Iioscrijitlve anl Illmlr.teJ ramjih-lvu- ,

write to

W. C. McBrlde, (Jen. Agt.
IU Third Street PORTLAND, OR.

OASTOniA.
Bean lU Ilia Kind Yoa Hav Always Boctf.

(jnna
THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LAND AND

OIQHT PAQES

TWO A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN

rnpn
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho A
Signature AM

of

A Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

mi Hliil
Tm Mbttkm mmiiv. mw voim errr.

MA NO AT THE

HOTEL LAKEVicW

VA
wvi

TtSIB CARD.

Effective May 29lh, 1906.

9:1S A. M. Lv. Reno Ar. 6:35 P. M.
11:50 A. M. I.v, Hhinittf I.v. 2:45 P.M.

1 ;12 I'. M, Lv. Doyle Lv. 1:12 P. M.
2:1S P. M.Ar. Amedee Lv. 12:01 P. M.
8:iiOP, M. Lv. A medee Ar, 11:15 A.M.
8:20 C. M. Lv. Hut Spt; Lv. 11:00 A. M.
7:3 J P. M. Ar. Madeline Lv. 7:15 A.M.

:20 P. M. Lv. Plums A r, 12:45 P. M.
3:00 P, M. Lv. e Beckwlth Lv. 11:05 A. M.
4:'5 P. M. Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 8:45 A. M.

a Connection made with East and Wet
bound train of S. P. Co.

b Stage to aud from Mil ford, Janesvlllo,
Buntlngville.

e Stage to and from tandlh and Si.saa-vill-

d Stages to and from Eagleville, Ced.rville,
Fort Bldwell, A din, Alturas, Lakcview, and
other point In Oregon.

Stage to and from Genesee, Taylorsvtlle
and ttreenville.

I Stage to and from Johnsvllle, Crotnberg,
aud Quincy.

--y

..Lakevievv Meat
WKNDKLL, Proprietor

AT PRSSENT LOCATED

LATEST

DOLLARS

a

Fi whic
I cells.

gyes

I

LOCAL AND

1880. B

f MOCunCOBNO OCrCWrtCP. "lmKarnwiim ft ph"1'i. .r ).rt mr'fi mnA fri rpV
T n Ik.w to OtrUUIt MiU, trs.la Ufk.prrtit, N ALL COUNTRIC.
Piulitr'M dlrfri rillk Wattifagltm in llmr,
mmry anil oflrm Iht point.

ftiit till Fnetlcs Cxclutireljr.
Writ or mml Inwil

U Utott iw , mr. OiilM BUM tttmi Mm
. WASMINOTOM, O. C.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
i3io Connetlcut Avenue

Washlnjfton, D. C.
All pcrton irhe riavt hcretofor. mad. PINAL

fR(K)P In any kind of Land, Mineral or Tim-b- cr

Entrtea, wbkb baa ba accepts by tb
Refltter or Receiver f any V. . Land Office,
can have the If .nance of their U. S. Patent lor
aid Land promptly attended to by (ending

me their Duplicate Recelsta, or Certificate at
Entrv, and an agreement to pay me SlO when-
ever said Patent (hall l.ue.

JOHN ML'LLAN,

Oregon, C.I Horn;
and Nevada

State Agent

.vVM'l-- , bo YEARS'
j: "V EXPERIENCE

X I iaV

Tbadc Marks
Designs

Copyrights &g
qnlz-ki- f twerf-At- our oplnum fre whether ma
(iiTMition t protiuMf paten til. f'ommonlr.
tlonuvitrtrtlf ronfldAfitlnl. Han1hookon Fatulfnt fr. M1it (fffncf for wMmrtng paUnitA.

Ffinui takn throoirh Mann A Co. reoelT
fpsriai tvxicos. wtthoui choree, la tb

Scientific American.
A hundaomelr flloiitrntiHl wmklf. ImrwmH

of anr dentine Journal. Terms, 13 a
Tr: f'nir fuontli, L 8o)d bTJl tiewxlcalsm.

MUNN&Co.38,Bro'NewTfork
Branca Oflloe. 25 T 8t Waebtiwtuti. IX C

Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friends la the east

that reduced round-tri- p excursion
rates will go Into effect June 1, 190G,

and tickets will he on sale daily un-
til September 15, l.HKi.

Final return limit October 31, 190G.

Rates from principal Eastern points
nre as follows:
From Chicaso $75.00

" Council 15Iuffs, St. Leav-
enworth and Kansas Clty...$0.00

" Sioux City JfGJ.OO

" Denver, Springs, 'Pue-
blo and triniad $."i0.0fi

' St. Louis $tU.OO
" New Orleans Ju'J.OO
" Houston fGO.OO

For further call upon
or write nearest Ageut or

I). S. Taggart, Keno. Nev.
2 mo D. F. & 1. A.

Post & King have the best grade
of liquors aud cigars to be found In

tf

vc nave all the late
jn and keep in

RINTING IS AN ART IN

ap,.
stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
).tf prices will be found to compare

favorably other prices.

STOCK NEWS

COUNTY NEWS

fnfr1nfBfnnt

Excursion

Joseph,

Colorado

luforniRtion

Oregon.

type

with

A HUMDLE HEROINE.

If (HI
be lesion of lienor.

Rome rettr.4 ;t'i In city In Franc
ell the Bolilier ivore drawn tip on the
plaza. A W'Hiittu In the habit of char-
ity wa cII:i out In front of the got-rmo- r

tfoner.il, ami thin In what he aald:
"Mother Marjr Teresa, when yotl

were twenty years of aie you received
a wotiud from n cinnon hall while

one of the wonnilml on the
field at Knlflkl.ivn. In is:, ft the ahcll
from a iiiltr.tllleune In id yon prostrattf
In tho front rank on the hnttlefleld of
Magenta. Klnce then you have been la
Pyrin, In China and In Mexico, and If
you were not wounded It was not be-eati-ae

you hafe not exKed yonraelf.
"In 1870 yotl were taken up In Itela-ehofTe- n

covered with many aaber
woundn. Hiich deeds of heroism yon
crowned a few weeks tigo with one of
the most heroic actions which history
records. A urennde fell ujon the am-

bulance which was under your charge.
You took np the grenade In yonr anna;
you smiled upon the wounded wh
looked at you with feelings of dismay;
you carried It a distance of eighty me-

ter. On lnyliiK It down you noticed
that it was going to burnt. You threw
yourself on the ground; It burst You
were seen covered with blood, but
when persons ciiine to your assistance
you roe np finilinjf. as Is your wont.
You were scarcely recovered from your
wound when you returned to the hos-

pital whenre I have now summoned
you." ,

Then the general made her kneel
down nnd, drawing his sword, touched
her llnhtly with It thrt--e times on the
shoulder and pinned the cross of the
Legion of Honor on her habit, saying:

''I put upon you tho cross of the
brave In the name of the French people
and army. No one has gained It by
more deeds of heroism nor by a life ao
completely spent In self abnegation for
the Wneflt of your brothers and the
service of your country. Soldiers, pre-
sent arms !"

The troops saluted, the drums and
bugles rang out, the air was filled with
loud acclamations, and all was Jubila-
tion and excitement as Mother Teresa
arose, her face suffused with blushes,
and asked:

"General, are you done?"
"Yes," said he.
"Then I will go back to the hospital."

From "The Companionship of Books,
by Frederic Itowland Marvin.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

There Is no such thing as a secret.
A reasonable probability Is the only

certainty.
Men who have violated the law say

it Is not hard to do.
Romance Is like fire If you play

with it you are liable to be burned.
There Is too little attention given to

two mighty Important words, "Don't
tell."

It is a bad plan to seek to make a
good impression by following every
statement with an apology.

The trouble is when we do things
for our friends we do things we want
to Instead of what they would be pleas-

ed to have us do.
We can't understand why people try

to deceive others, but cannot under-
stand why they should try to deceive
themselves, as so many seem to do.
Atchison Globe.

Wkra Mnalrlana Were Scarce.
In these days of conservatories and

music schools, when each house has Its
piano or its organ, to say nothing of
devotees to the cornet, violin and ban-J- o,

It seems strange to assert that there
ever was a time when musicians were
in demand, yet such was really the
case. "In the fifteenth century," saya
Mr. Ilenry M. Brooks in his "Old-
en Time Music," "musicians were so
scarce in England that they were Im-

pressed by government order, as In
more recent times seamen had to suf-
fer In like manner. Ilenry VIII. also
Issued warrants for the Impressment
of children with good voices for the
choirs of the cathedrals, and in Eliza-
beth's time children with the proper
qualification for her majesty's choirs
were taken from their parents without
any compensation being given to the
latter."

Weighing; Common Air.
The weight of air has often been test-

ed by compressing it in receptacles by
the air pump. That It really has weight
when so compressed Is shown by the'
fact that the weight of the vessels Is
Increased slightly by filling them with,
compressed air and that such vessels
become specifically "lighter" as soon
as the air contained in them Is ex-

hausted. Many elaborate experiments
on the weight of air have proved that
one cubic foot weighs 530 grains, or
something less than one and a quarter
ounces. The above experiment onthe
weight of air is supposed to be made
at the surface of the earth with the
temperature at t0 degrees F. Heated
air, or air at high elevations, Is much
lighter.

Lunar Athletics.
The "man In the moon" must surely

regard with amused contempt our
much vaunted athletic records. A good
terrestrial athlete could cover about
12o feet on tlio moon in a running
brond Jump, while leaping over the
barn would be a very commonplace
feat. He would flu? no difficulty la
carrying six times an much and run-
ning six times as fast as ho could oa
earth, all because the moon attracts
bodies with but one-sixt- h of the force
f the earth.

Table Daintiness.
I could better eat with ouo who did

not respect the laws than with a sloven
and unpresentable person. Moral qual-

ities rule tho world, but at short CU-tanc-

the senses are desyotlc Exnat
on. i


